
Ms. Lee Kiklier
Commission on .-Iudicial Conrluct
801 Second Avenue
Ne'ir York. t{Y 1001?

Dear Ms. Kiklier,

Thank you for the
again=t the above, dated March 3,

b. There can l:e
DDC to have me testify since,
possessed of the vindicating
of Donald F. Schneider, Esq.,

GEORGE SASSOWER
16 LAKE STREET

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. 10603

was, however, a reason
to deny Hyman Raffe of

that he could be made the
, compelling his submission

914-949-2169

March 21, 1994

acknovledgment of my complaint
l-99 4 .

no lega1 excuse for the failure of
as it knerr, I, not Polur, was
information, incLuding the perjury

0n the subject.

Re: Mr. Justice Theodore R. Kupferman

I uish to prevail upon the Commissian to bifr:rcate
my complairitr Biving the matter uith respect ts 3am Fnlur, E=q.
prc,mpt and immediate attention, rghile holding the balance of my
complaint in abeyance until my supplernental information is
received, vhich should be shortly.

la, Alheii not in your porrrerr my immediate goal is to
stay and/or revoke Mr. Polur ts suspension based upon the
misconduct of the above, the Departmental Disciplinary Committee,
and others, hovever indirect the means employed.

c. To repeat, dt no time, at no place, has Schneider
or anyone else on the scene on April 10, 1985, ever controverted
my statements that Polur did not serve any summonE cn Schneid*r,
nor vas there any rational reason for any reguest by me that
Polur should serve any summons upon Schneider.

1- There
incarcerated, ta rriL
legitimate counsel so
anrS ECrerirtt procedure=

to have Polur
the nrnl-eet inn c,f

.ohject 
cf rrrack

b. Having incarcerated Po1ur, and attained the
desired gaa1, to thereafter =uspend him from the practice af 1aw,
is depraved and demented, and should be made the subject af
immediate punishmenL.



Comm. Judicial Conduct March 2L , l-9 9 4

3a. Significantly, f have not received from Schneider
any Eicorn alfidarrit or affirmation, made under penalty of
per julyr that the alleged tteorpu= del icti rr, rrlas the =ummtrnE
served upon him'

b. Without a ttcorpus delictirr, except in
eircumstanceE not here relevant, even a confession will not
support a conviction.

Respectful 1y,

GEORGE SASSOWER

cc: Mr. Justice Theodore R. Kupferman
Ha1 R. Lieberman, Esq.


